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Embajador Roberto Cifuentes 
Palacio de La Moneda 
Santiago, CHILE. 

Estimado Roberto: 
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C.B.E. 

M T.O. 	EDEC 	 ,I.R.A LJ 

Adjunto copia del discurso de Bill Clinton sobre cuestiones de libre comercio y 
el tratado comúnmente conocido como NAFTA. 

Aquí, las cosas se han decantado alrededor de una diferencia de entre nueve y 
catorce puntos favorable a Clinton, con o sin Ross Perot, y salvo alguno de esos 
imponderables de última hora que a veces cambian un cuadro político, o alguna 
tontería de dimensiones transatlánticas, debiéramos tener cambio de administración 
con varias implicancias para nosotros como podrás apreciarlo en el texto adjunto. 

Saludos en la fraternidad de siempre, 

Martín Poblete 
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Expanding Tracto and GraatIng Arnurican Job.ts 
Re=rks by Covernor 9411 Clinton 
Ntuth Cerollo lata Unlvertity 

Maisigh, NC 
October 4, 1992 

I 
Thank you, Thank you very muoh. Thank you. Thank yo voy cruel, Thank 

you. 

You've brightened up oloudy day, I want to say how cl ligrIted I am to be 
hora with my good Mem!, Jim Kunt, 

When! wat elected Govemor and took office In 1979, ha 
the Demorado Governote, and he befrlended me and helpad to 
1 can honestly uy, in the years that have elapsed, i haVe eerve 
150 governore of the United State*, havIng now eerved toner 
governor, and Jim Hunt 1* orle of the vary finost with whom 1 e 
any ata% in America. 

w4s the leader of 
ducata me, and 

about 
anpuly other 

er darved in 

 

  

me thInk of North Carolina e a stte of the futura, a stt s 	a aia 
He WtI8 our loador In aducation. Ha Wila tour leader In ecoqo\n,sjc 

He mado th i partnorship 
betwoen business, and govornmont, and educatIon; a state com4tteci to competIng 
In a global economy; a state eommittod lo aducating lts peopla. 

Thy Inacy of TGrry Sanford and Jim Hunt inspirad a whoa graration of 
YoUng peopio from oil across the south, Including me, and for t at 1 viiii always bo 
very, very grateful. 

Vd &so like to 	y,  I'm glad to be back here at North Car011ine State, 
eapaclally in thia comfortabla auditorium. 

A few yoara ago 1 cama hora to tha Dernocratic Conventn 94-id we had it In 
the place where the Woif Pack play* basketball. It was 80 degrees Qu'Aida *II* 
ilterelly trua. II was 100 degrees huida, and than wa al got up toiapeak on a podium 
that liad bright lights Ilke this, but brIghter and closor, so It wa atout 120 on the 
podium. Today, it iu ralning on us; that doy 1 rained on the people the crowd. 

tulles and gentlemen,1 carne hora to North Carolina toda toltulk about a 
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ware a saamingly InsIgnIficent portion of our nation'e !noma, but today our 
exporta and Importa oí gooda and aervices amovnt to about p charter oí our 
antire economy. 

A late more than a generation ego, American workers, olnsumera, and 
comparas lived almoot entirely within tila American economy. ritoday, we Ilve 
within the world oConomy, and foraign tracia accounto for airnolt es high a 
proportion of our oconomic activity es II don In %impon end Vistorn Europe. 

A little more than a ggnaration ano, we ware virtuelly uncklailenged In the 
world market place, but today we are chaliengopci as ayer Ufane nest only by ...Tapan and 
Western Europa, but by othor countriaa ea mili. 

A little more iban ngeneration ego, the world was a fer *Optar place, 
We could eupport free trade and opon markets and still mainolri a high wega 

oconomy baeaugew Wgre tha only soonomio super-powor, and our copecIty to 
control our dastiny ws largaly totelly within our own honda, 

NOw, bloom monry, and management, and productionllero mobilo and can 
oroaa netional borders quickly, we faya unprecedented comphi0On from deVelOping 
countries, ea ~II as weeithy cines, 

You know that in North Carolina and so do 1. A textlie wOrker in Carolina 
has to compete againIt e tqxtlle worker in Singapore parhape íto san aweaters in 
Germany. 

t•P_ 	t" 

forel9n Parla in It thn foreign car that happens to be mede In an Amorican aszembly 
plant. 

This, In other words, is not a elrnple debate. The world lelchangIng In 
complex weys. The choicea befers ua are dIfficult, and lt la Imp'watIve that at lean 
we understand what Is going on, and that we have an honest and forthright 
dlacusalon of al( the forces that play, 

For a hlgh wage country Ilke aura, the bIetiainge of Morra trpda Can be 
offset at least In port by the loas of Inoorne and Job ea more and more multl-national 
corporatione take advantage of their abllity to move monay, , management, and 
production away from hIgh wage country to a iow wage country. 

We can aleo lose luan-Je because those componías whq ato,/ at home can usa 
the thraat of moving to delirase yaga*, as rnany do today, ólthar countries like 
Germany and Japgn hnwl, quin frankly, managed thle problern much better than we 
have. How haya they done It? 
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First of 11, by maIntelning e mora highly-skIlled work loro not just 
among thoir unlversity greduates, but up and down the fine among all their 
workers. 

Becondly, by investinp more In modem plant and equipment, and In rastaroh 
and development, and devnioping Untar ave-teme of movIng Idea> from the laboratory 
to the markat place, to thot If they lote Dna kind of menufekturer lob, there ere 
alwaya other kinda opening up. In contraal to what you anon haya bine, when when 
peopla loaa thalr menufacturIng lob, they look around untll thaktutemployment runs 
out, and then eventually talla a Job rnaking half what they uaed-t0 meke 

Thlrdly, the se countrIss do e better Job of controlilng i their axternal cuate Ilka 
heeith ave and energy. The everage Germen factory produCes4,1 same amount of 
output as the average ArnarIcan orle for ona-half the energy Irrptít, and our country 
apanda 30 peraent more of our Inoome on health cara than muy other nation vvith 
whIch we compete. 

Next, other countrlee do a better job of exporting morejand of contInuously 
Inoraealng productivity by worklng together more cloaely, Introlness and labor, 
government and educetion. But siso befa be frank--Germany and Jipan have polioles 
that are tougher In keeping high wage loba at horno, st least for the horne market. 
The European; have en fholute ben on foreIgn cor sales that saceed 18 percent uf 
the market now In Weltern Europe. The Japoneee distributloat system merme that 
only 3 parcent of the cars lold In Japan are not Japonesa. WI have an auto parta 
export surplue of *4 blillon with every country In the world, butwhen you add Jepan 
In, we have a $9 billion 

For torne time new--11 you sub thle la a very complicsted thIng, and for 
crome time I have fait th-t on e of the most difficult problema1r modem 
palltics and In, thsreforP, In this prfaldenlial 019CtIon, Is the eImplistic 

and superficial labgling el czmplax issues. 

As network nes'? 1,,ound bltes have ahrunk by one atudyr thoy're down to 
leas than 9 Esconda now—rubilc discusaione of Important IW,auels have gotten the 
short ehrlft, On, pgrhepz, no other Issue has the decline ofidisccurse tem 
more pronouncad then on the lene of trade, en Issua of great Impact to you 
haca In North Carolina In pcsilive In negativa and waye on Uniere and textlie workers, 
on furniture makers, on engincera, and 1/dentista In the real:val triangle, 

TOD MUCh 15 et tak here to avold the real lame, and, yeti the and 
again, that is vvhat wc›. do. 

The Issue here is not whether we should aupport free tzede or opon 
~ken, Of couree, wo thould. The real iseue la whether or 1110 vio w111 
have a natIonai economlo stwegy to maka sure wa Nao the benefits, and the 
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answer today Is, syve den't. 

Too many Republicana would uy that It's a :Imola Iseuektfree trede elwaye 
equels economio growU' WII, It can, but only 11 we have oOlorehensive 

netIonal etretegy to promott that kInd of growth. 

tome bernocrats would uy that froa trade today alwAyoequale exporting 
lobs and lowering wools, Wall, N sure can 11 you don't haya a comprehensivo 
economlo atrategy to rreintein a hIgh wage, hIgh growth econclmy. 

it le In that context that mi have to look at thIs North Arnerican Free 
Trade Agroernent. le it good for Amerloanel WIII it help us oOvelop a 
high wage, high growth econorny here et horno? Or, by ptr Mixto° to more 
U.S, and forelgn inveltment, wtfl lt elmply eneourage more Vnd State* 
compenial to sbantIon tht,ir -vvorkere and comrnunities here n4 move te Melón'? 

Will lt depreas warzt c-1Ço who are Isft here, and Mi eyOven have 

Ironioally tau money to tv.(y the products that Mexlco wilIsen3 back to thie o 
country? 

Wel!, lf you look et the experlence of the rnequilado pl te, Viole who have 
moved te Mexloo right seroes the t'arder, there la certainly c8éfOt corleen We can 

sae olearly there that Isbor atnndards have bean ragulariy vio te ; that envirenmental 
etanderde ere oftan ignored, end that many people who ha e Claes Jebe Ilve In 
conditione Mich are s'Jil pretty duma! not juin by our standar e, but theira. 

So there 1s 80M9 renson to fea, that Ibera are peopleiln Ithis worid and In 

QUI ;..Iwuks19 	-- 

investment opportur 	to look for lovver ;vegeté wilhout regerd te 

the hurnsn Impact of f-t ,21r 	sIors 

StIll, you muctt look at the other alde of the coln. Chorlos In Mexlco 
under President Salina/ hrvo ballooned cut tvvo-way trade witll them and have 

eliminsted the trade de1-Icit vn once hall with Mode°, Thua, «eating joba 

here in America oven as CM Investment polioles have cost tem, 

1 can aiso say 1),73n4 en my own exponerlos, that a gospel economic policy can 
grow manufacturing SOb vn In tough global competitIon. 

In our state, than1/4s to highly PrOductive workers and oreatIve bueiness 

loadora, goocl coecere.tion bmween the government and the Ovate sector, 
good Incentives and aggressive support for educating workersw promoting 
quality management snd mrrt:ceting mora products, we have glown manufacturing 

Jebe at 10 times the ritionl average for eoveral yeers now. N'ou heard 
Governor Hunt say thnt WCk now rank first In the country In prIvate sector 
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Job growth. There ere mrAy end compiex reesona for thls, but we dld have a 
definIte strategy that Involved pertnerehips with a deliberan deolsion not 
to glve up our manuflacturing bese. 'That la vary important. 

In the United Stat$e pf America today, only ebout 18.0 parcent of the work 

foros le In manufacturing,  In my ateto, It's 22 percent. In Uds tato, I 
tInInk Itra 11111 ebout 213 pgrcent, the largeat In the United sten 

1 went to make 11 wery clear-I am commItted to maIntalnlOg e etrong 
manufacturIng b2139 In thi3 country. 

My 
grend daddy u•:,Ad to say that durIng the Depression,people were so 

poor, they took In ono another's ~hin for e living. 

That would be the aquivetent of en economy that wasionk a earvice economy 
where nobody In Arnericg nvIr moda anything. 

The gran eloncmle powara In thle world ere the polis Ivho make ttIngs. 

We have 16.8 percent of our work force In rrranufanturIng,japan has 28 
percent, Germany has 32 percent. We mut do better and we,len. 

1 belleve NAFTA can contrIbute to thli effort, not underldne lt, es long 
as we n'ove aggre-salvely to addreas the serloue °mis:lona froffi Iba egrearnent, 

I belios vita hav't lo do more for spur own workers, ptptact the 
environment on both siCee of the bordar, both [mollee 't'e godo! for the 
envirownant anc beouzz-z?, if iy don't do II, lt wIll further 10~ their 

oost of production, to vomote prosperit-y on both aleles of the ¡Perder. 

If we do thete thng nd, again,If WO develop a serlous economio pollcy 

at home, then NAFTA can bs a very good thing for the United Gtates. 

wo elmply cannot o brickwares when tho roet of thf§ wprid le ¡ring forwerd 

Into a more Integrated ef:.encniy. We oannot go Inward vvhen aur opportunItles 

are so often outward. For eIl our history, America has moved shead end 

reached out, coVenizing a wiiderness, exploring a oontInent, elvyays seekIng 

what President Kennedy callcd the Now Frontler, 

And todey w rtit '!erge ehead again. As presidonl, I ovIll seek to address 

the defIcienclea of the ilerth ArneriCan Free Tracia Agreement Ilrough 

supplemental agreemente with the Canedlens and the MexiceN governrnent and by 

takIng severa! hoy acepe. her$ et homo. 1 Mi not sign Ieglalation 

Implementing 018 North American Free Trade Agreernent until we haya reached 
addltronal egreements to pretect America'a vital Interesta. Hut 1 belleve we oan 
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eddreea these lenes without renegot1sting the berilo 
agreament. 

This agreement, however, la only one Oboe oí a largor pfp.11e. Evon tho 

pretent negotiations racognize that, al there ara other 1esuol being 
diactiased oil 'long. We need not only to reduce trade berrlOraiibut to 
prepare our arme work toren not only to competa In the gIckball000nomy, but 

to Ilve wIth the chang9s In it and to maks mire nobody gni 10 behind. 

I remain convincd that the North Arnerlcon Free Trad. Agreement w111 

generate Job end growth en both eldez of the bordar If andionly if itra 

pert of a broad-based strategy, and 11 and only If we address the lesuee 

En! to be eddreeeed. 

1f we don't do theta things, we can kilt NAFTA, butyvell stIII tope jobe. 

And that's the import 	 h cnt p.oint I want to molo. 1 have en vernor of a 

state that has san Jobz‘ co on a fest track to Mekloo and to oter countrles. 1f vino 
do nothing on thla agregrnent and we don't addreee the serigusworker retraInIng and 
economIc Investment lltuse In th1e country and we don't changalour econornic poitcyr 
we will st111 lose jobs bgrákuse money, productlon, rnenagernentlara moblle,and there 

are ;utopia, unfortunately, In thle world who would rathor rirkov0 for 

cheep wages than stsy end work for productivIty. 

We have got to feo the bIgger laeue. We oannot overkled NAFTA and make 

It tho aymbol of alther all our hopea, a-a EiIr. Bush has dono, oreli our 

%are, u soma of tha opponants have done. We have got to *ea t'e as a 
pert of a real big affort to rebuild the American economy from ;h: vr....- -Y -7 

Thls la not en ebbtmct question, 11 has real conaequences for real 

people. 

For more than a decade, our country has been led by ye terday's man, who 

were out Of touch, cut tzf idz>as and out of step with the dslve1 pmenu In the 

global econorry, who refuold to recognized not only now sopo rtunities, but 

nem challengss and ricv rezzponsibilltles. 

Americana have pnid a terrible price for their poIlclo8 11ck1QdOWfl 

economice have glven us a wgekenad economy, doclIning wa 8 for more elan 

two.thircie oí our worlors, ionger work weeks, lost Job, griaa r Inequality, 

greater poverty, ono in 10 Americana on load sítamps toda)', ei hurgired 

thousand Arnarloans a month losing thair health insurence, snl the real sanee 

that we may be ralling t'ng fIrst generation of Americana lo doiworse than 

thalr oarente. 
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Without a national economic atrategy, thla country hala beon allowad to 
drift. Moanwhilo, our comoetitore have organixod thomgalvga arround alear 
national goala to sav, promete and enhance high W9011  hlah orowth jobs, 

In e Winton administration, we will approaoh trade and eyery othar Irme 
with i aingle-mInded focus, to do whet la bost for ordinary Americana who 
are wIllIng to work hard to get Otead. 

But that foco rnuat aleo recogniae the new miga of the ralolail economy. 
When, Jepan diecovera a way juat tO maks cara a ilttio botter, akt when the 
European Community cloaca Ita markete to American pork, or when our prealdent 
redima to Ione expon credlte and European formen take avigy I flutielan rnarkat that 
was meant•to be for us, or when e country In South Azia or South Amarlos violetas 
copyright standards for software, the Implica la telt In foctories and fuma and familias 
oil *croas America, 

But when people Une up In Parla to watch en American rove, when familias 
around the world eat American load, when a jet macla in Satte landa or 
takee off from en airport In Seoul, American jebe and paycl8Oi are more 
800U111, 

Our proapeots and our prosperity depend upon our ablita o win in thli klnd of 
environmant, en environment In which what wo earn dependa di what w can learn, 
in whloh Americana who only flnlah high school and have no Izrthsr education and 
training faca lar grimmer futuras than their patente, en America n whIch if W9 do not 
equai aur oompetltors In researoh and devalopment and our 3IIl in bringIng Ideas int° 

rt hrn, unIlsa W9 have e ',,,nrsversloit plan to tel 	all the 

money by whIch mal reduce defensa and Invest it in an Araerk;an economy for the 

21st contury -- in transportatIon, communfcatIon and environmental claanup 

technologlia, In blotechno1ogy, In the new frontiera that will provIde lens of 

thousands, Indeed, hundreds of thousands of high valga Juba if wat :alza the 
opportunItles, uniese we do that, whatever we do on this trade agreement 
w111 not guarantee or undermine the futura ore are otherwiss gclng to have. 

Werve got to understand what the blg ruies are and atar:1( following them, 
Our compotitora know lt. Ta Germana and the Japanesa do jnora with educ-ation, 
from publIc school te apprenticeshIps te training In the work foce, than we do. The 

average German faatory spends flys times es much money tetlainIng ite workers as 
the average American employer en an onnual bugle. 

They do more Qt1 research and davelcpmant than we do `May spend a higher 

percentage of thelr heme. 

eut when akar compenlas da have well-tralned workere aliC competitiva 
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producta and !services and high EviEs of coopetetion and ptpdgctivity, they 
do %tory well Indeed. We still hoye some of the finest compenies In the 
world, that domine% their marketplaces in aplte of the faot thE they live 
In a country which doesn't encoutage Inveetment In new planta ovar 
Investment in new MdSetAti3 or thIrd or fourth hornee. They de well In *pite 
of the fati that they hire In a county which won't control hoalgi ore 
coste and In Boite of the fact that Cuy llve In o country which doeen't 
guarantee that workerswEll elways have the opportunity to have hIgh, high, 
hlgh ¡avala of education and tralning. 

Out no matter whet we do In preparIng out workers and Investing monsy, 
wa've atEil got to have markets for out products, As much es we export, the 
Germana expon a far higher percentage par ceptta than we do. We need more 
merkets. And today, regional sconomic bloc* are emerging, ven,  formally In 
Weatern Europe and lees formally, but atill surely In Aida, organized by 
Japan and Jepanese Invest-Tient. 

It le 400 enrly to ay vvitether the intagration of Western qurope will be a 
plus or a tnInue.for America. If thay keep opanIng trade, w411, Out', good, 

Wa noW have a $17 billion aurplus with Europe. gut (by siso IlmIt cat 
importa te 16 pareent, and they raoently reatricted importe Of American 
agricultura! producte on the flirnaleat of excuses. 

So while we don't know what wili hsppen with thesebtfor regional truding 
blocs, we know enough to know that we neid stronger 	aur nalghbors 
both for positiva opportunitles and to protect us in the event th4t other 
countries bacoma more orotgctioniet. 

We can °n'y do thnt with Cenada, whlch la aiready at roughly our standard 
of living, and with Mexico, which ie way below our standard ofilivIng, II we 
find a way to grow our eccsnornies togethar In ways that lirs1 good for both of 
us. 

So 1 advocats this treaty as a beginning of that proaees. 11 hopo that ene 
day 	haya a global agralment for the General Agreement ota Tulla and 
Trade* which will be fairor te our country end which wlU open rearkets 
/round the worid, eut in the meantme, we need to do morlin our own reglen. 

if we can meke this agreement work with Canada and Maxim then we can 
reach clown Ente the other rnarket-criented aconaMigil of Central end South 
America te expand ev4,1n further, 	tose three econorniaa topther will 
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giva Ui, In terma of population, tha largast trading ~kat lnithe world 
Wday. 

It wBl provIde more Job through exporta. It will chaflano us to become 
more competitiva. It will certainly halo Maxlco to develop, Liut Mili, that 
is els° In our intorest: A wesithier Moldeo will buy MOra Arnerloan 
products; es Incomea risa thAre, that Mil l'aduce presura fot frnmigration 
amas the bordar into th United State', which (lomean wogaa hora, 

President Salines ha! taken *orne important *tepe. Hala privatizad 
oorporationa, he's reduced hl debt, he's tomad inflation and here brought 
down trade barriera, A* 1 mid, the unnotorel Initletive of the,  Mtyticane 
has tad to a huge increase in the products we 3211 thara.and theievaporation 
pf the trade deficlt, They elz-a enoouraged us to enter theseinelotlations, 

Now, what we have to do, 1 Mil uy nein, le to have *new kind of leederehlp 
to maks thia work. Via have to have an ovarall trade potby tha l saya to our trading 
partneri, particularly out wopithy orles, if you want ecce** to oa market, you've got 
to glve us access to youre. 

When the president went to Japan, It we o soft of *ad He took the auto 
company executives and pleaded with the Maneas to 	cara. But hl* United 
States trade representRtivg hsd Oven hirn e report that said that ,/ Japanaze markets 
ware as opus es Amorican markets, they wouki buy *10 Millo More produots from 
us oven( yesr, everything from agricultura to auto parta to elocycnics, in ways that 

So we had to say traz.Jlng blocs are not enough. We TM, fair treatment in 
other countriaa If wa 8ro giving them feir troatment in cure. 

But let me back to 	agreoment, Aithough it la Impopular with soma ¡mole 
and organizations 1 admirf,end who reprosent the very Americana 1 am flohting so 
hard for in thla electIon, I thlnk ;ve shouid go forward with it blacilmse It edvanaes our 
Interests, the intere3te el on.lnary Americana, more then it undormiries them if we 
&so do the othar thIng3 neldeci to deo( with the dofIclencieu in Oh agreement and if 
we have e good aové economio policy. 

The agreerrr-4, ceSuc-,‘c and evontually eliminates trada barriers in placa, 
1Sr:4)01211y in Mexico, Igeinedl nurnber of mejor American exporta, it opera up largar 
markets for our goods and services. It will phase out virtutelly elllariffe between the 
11.8. and Mímico ovar tha next 15 yeera, with 8011113 of the mol sensitivo products 
beIng [Oven the longest tranitiona, 
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Vol, as I sald, there are critical legues which remain unallreased, from 
vvorkere righte to formare' needs to environmentel protectiop. IlOceolte the promiees 
he rnade to really add-v.:s these in a forthright way, Mr. LO ha* fallad, moat 
important, to provida oclequate esztlatence to our workers, tinte *no« Ilkely to be hurt 
by economic integration wIth Mexico, 

American formare couid eso aullar wIthout stronger ofeiluarda for Crol" 
litoreuta, And the environmental proviaions ara atril too Mak. Thia agre9Mant da, 
nothing to reaffirm our right to Inalat that the Mexicana follOw *heir own labor 
standards, how frequ9ntly violated—thie 13 a very important isspel,and not aggravatIng 
the wage differentials which aIready exist. 

Ae we move toward frae trocla, we rnuat *Maya remernber why we're doing 
lt—to help the working man and wornen of America. We ahquidlnot do thingre 
that ere not In the Intemst of our people over the long run. 

There are eppnrel work9ra, frult and vegetabla fumen, ale ronlc workara, auto 
workere who are at tisk not only of short.term dialocation, bu il O permanant (image 

m if thla egreent is not crAngthened and improved. Industrie th t heve filready hen 
herd hit by the fiow of loba to Mulo° will continuo) to b• hi.i rt níase we negodete 
tougher mefusures to orotem them and to make °un:8Wes more ompetitive. 

The ehortoomIngs In en agreement ere Rally a reflectlon however, of the 
shortcominge In the Sush aconornio pollcy ea a whole, not jui in hit eportoach to 
trade with M•xico or lo wQr 	

o 

ld trade, but In the whole approaph the economy and 

l 

the environment. 

Thle agreement undarscorea the core of the difierencee *men me and Mr. 
bah. From the nationol ecznomic rumian te the dIslocetions) caused by defensa 
cutbacks, Ms attitude has bn that WQ should heve trIckIe-dom economica and Jet 
the market have in wsy, kgsp taxea lowast en the wealthlest Arneficans,than get out 
of the way. He aeams to be saying, so vvhat 1f soma workera get hurt or some 
farmers gel hurt or some environmental damage la dona? So MIK? Sooner or leter, 
!t'II en coma out In the wt‘31. Well, a Iot of Americana ere being washed eway by that 
economlo phllosophy. 

want Americio lo 2o forward vv1th expended trade with or nelghbors. I 
alzo want en America that hos a natlogal aconomic strategy 1110 makee santa. 

And 1 belleve tiro Ir? come things WB need to do to melte thie agreernent 
etronger, but 1 thInk they cml be addressed without renegotiating the basic 
free tracia agreement. 

As presIdent, 1 wII1 enclure adequate measuree are tekee howevar More 
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Congreee flete to implement the free trade agreament. I don't want to glve up ell our 
Ieverage to help our workers and lo mak, euro our environnent le protected by 
basically ratlfying the agreement tfirough teglelatIon, I think the we don't have to 
reopen the egreament, but we do have to Ineiat that proteation lor our workere, for 
the environment procled on pardal tracio, We ahould do It *II st once. 

President Ruh hea many mala at hl, disponi W prutept qur Intereete In 
addltion to the tirilla that ought to be done lo the agrearnent1 put t,. has reed to 
uta laten As pruldent, 1 will aggraesivety purove the rerneOlee evalleble In our 
curront Indo laws and in the propoend agreement to protect oirJtbi, our buatnenee, 
our fermata end our environment from unfalr practicea. In addltIlln, 1 think there are 
flve unilateral *tepe we rthould take, and there ere titule aupplemetal agreementa we 
shouid negotiale with Cariada and Mexico to achleve en accoolble package. llore 
they are: First, whet we have to do; Wa've got lo eddrees tilo long neglebted neede 
of our working peopie, both skliled and unskilled who are On thlfront Unes of new 
economic conditiona 9nd who may be displaced. The most glarIng omleelon In 
the prealdent's packege 13 1t3' leck of meaningful sseistance to wulnerable 
workera and oommunIty, 

Por thoee who nged training, we met provide It. MI'. P1J .  'e record ort 
time Iseuee le not a good ene, In the telt three budgets, he h e propooed totelly 
elimineting the tra1n1ng assIstanoe that goa* to paople who', j a are displaced by 
foreign bornpetItion. 

In hle 1993 budget, he cut employment and tralning progrOme by 440 m'Ilion. 
in a cynical election yier ploy, Ni labor department propeeedie*e more rnOney lar 
job u:lining and other t7ade assletence to Michigan workers whI've ioit  
It amountad to about .41/1.€0 a worker. 

In our administration, the Clinton/Gore adnilnlatration ige ‘von't play 
politica with the lives of working men and women. 

We will give you real programa to des( with the real probtoma. Trade 
adjustment essistance that includea training, health cara belefits and Immo 
supporta, and atgistancq to communIties to cuate Job'. You canytrain people al! you 
vvant, but II they don't have anything to do, It wiii be lika beng oil draeled up with 
no placa to go, 

WhIle Mr, Bush has, in the 11th hour mode a proposal mole generoua than 
anything he has sald bgfore, 12 is 301 way loo Ilt-tie too lata. 1 wI do 
more, It Mi be bou«. T119 American working ¡more will be proutl pf It. It will eneure 
dIgnIty and the opportunity to continua to be a productivo metrnber of the American 
work force. 
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The eeCond thing we have to do it rnOvS to protsct ou( orydlronment. 

The Bah administration on thle score le ao bad thet IVir ilueh's own cabinet 
secretan/ eent a memo to oil of his employees saylng when a »I illb the president hed 
done et the earth summIt. And hora oven etopped callIng hirroefi the environmental 
preeldent. 

IV* not euro/bine thet they did Iltde to deel with thle le». In the 
negotietione. Befar*: we Implement thla, Mi lleve to be sure first, that 
there wIll be environmentai cleen up and infreetructure Inveatmerde In oto 
country aufficlent to do what we have to do, 

The *Id thing we haya to do le to meke aura we do semethIng for the 
'humera who ere st tisk hgre. 1 cm convInced llavín read this agreement 
with some ottre that sornn of the farmers will do heti« under It then they 
fear that they wiii and thnt tha loases In soma *actora have been somewhet 
exaggerated. However, there wiii certainly be torne dlotooatIon, 

A 	 humero rdielenCe ehould be provided to mero who ere threete 'd. 'Ni con 
asstot thern first by strict eppRoatIon of American peeticide releu mente r 
to importad taxi. 

We *Ilota help soms growere ehip to alternativa crops, ad those who may 
lose out to cornpetItion shouid be MI as ellgIble for trenaitlo aselatanoe 
ea workors In busInesege 13nd communitIes are. 

f.ourtiii  wa out to ír,¿•uk 4url 17141 141-1A, the trade egrurnent, 	een't 

override the Democrattc proc.ess. 

For exarrple, in the prcvlsione on the envIronment, the 'current egreement 

conteins no mechantem fcr public pertictpation In defending cliallengea to American 
Tem if we apply out environmental laws againet ~icen prodelots, or In bringing 

chaliengee te the pra cuece of other partías. 

I think the new Conprezs should peto loglolatIon to provide for publIc 

partIcipation In oraItIng our position and ongoing dleputei, ad lo glve eltizens the 
right to chailenge objectionable onvironmental prectIces by th4i Mexicano or the 
Canadiana. 

Fifths  I think we hsva to mak* aura this agreernent's voy long ellowing 

forelgn vvorkers to cros our bordare are properly Implomented. We have to *Asure 
that certain profeesional workers aron't brought in here as :trille breakere. The recent 
exporlence where Canadlan workere Mira brought Int° the country te break our 
nurseir strike by American nurses is en example of thia. That should nevar be 
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reposted. 

Aa prealdent, 1 have seld repeatedly I wouid support a Jim' to outlaw the use 
of permanent replecement workers, and I certainly will negotiatel te stop the use of 
replacement workere from Canada and Maxim 

I elso 	want to note that this egreement ellows Mexi n truokareto drive 
In the United States wIthout having to sallafy all the u1S 4afety and training 
standerds. That troubies me, and I think that you have to sal that we must do 
everything we ctan under the agreement, and there ars some thjngs we can do, to 
mute there la edherence to U.S. etandarda through tough Inepeotions. 

There are eeveral erut a now that we have to mago Iste iupplemental 
agreernants whloh 1 wOuld vvant to present together with the ie *men% that's 
already bean negotlated. Before implernenting the egreementy W must establlah in 
environmental protectlon comalia:ion with substantial poyisral end reeouroes to 
prevant and clan up water poilution, The commlealon ahoutd algo encourage the 
enforoernent of the eountry'a own environmentailawe through adibleation, tralning and 
oemmItment of resources, and provide a forum te haar comPiainle. 

Suoh a commlsslon would heve the pomar to provide remodls, Including money 
~agua and the lewel power tv *top pollutIon. As a laat resort, aicountry ocluid even 
be tgowed lo withdraw. 

It we don't haya the power to adarce the lawe that are o41 the booke, what 
good is the egreement? 

We must heve SOMe asturancee on thls. This la a mejor aponomlo s val' as 
an anvironmentel 

Best of sil, I'm golng teseis Senator Gore to laica chargao ensurIng that 
en effective commIsslon ls esteblished and that It does werk to protect the 
anvironment. 

The Boll administration has talked about settIng up a lo 	but 
too llttle, too late. It won't oven be up for final diecusalon untll ixt year, y then, 
the inoentivea the other countrles haya to do anything imalnIngful will haya 
evaporated if the agreQrnent ie already adoptad. 

That le unacceplabla. Al Gore and 1 val ensure thatlhe environmsntal 
protactIon commission la up and running when the tres trede a reement la up and 
running. 

A second commIsslon with slmller powere should be altabltahed lar workar 
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standards and safety. It too thould have extenalve powirs to eduloate, traln, develop 
mlnimum stendards and have similar dispute resolution povvere endlremediee. We have 
got to do this. This is a big deal. 

Perhape the toughest lene of aH la how to obtain betty Oforooment of 
laws eiredy on the books on the environment and workar atz$dOlds. 	Ititoreeting 
that the agreement negotiated by the Buth team goes e iongrey te do this in 
protacting intellectual proprerty righte ond t 	 n he right to Invest i 	coxico, but la allent 
with reapect to lobar iaws «mi the environment. 

1 want to remedy that. I'm intereeted In the Impact of ithl# egreement on 
the reet of the people, not Juat the inveeting in Mexico, but Vil reit of 
the peopia in thi; country and the re« of the peopie In their ocuritry. 

So we need a euppIementel egreament which wouid reciure ellen country to 
enforce ti own environmantal and worker standards. FOOPI ntieer)lent shouid contain 
a wide varlety of procedurslalfeguarde end remedias that we te for grented here 
In out country. euch ;a ay access to the courts, pubrio hear1rige4he right to pmoont 
«Mance, crasmiingd procedures and effective remedies. 1 win negotiote en 
egreermont *mon° the three perties that permita citizens of each country to bring eult 
in thelr own °curte vvhen they belleve their domestic environmental protectione and 
warker standards aren't being enforced. 

Finaliy, 1 want to ask Congress to grant the authority ti) til$ presielent to 
rIntiri, T1 nnfintletions en the frnrect oí thls trentv. Whal If we haya e ejirbel 
agrasment7 How will that Impact this? And most Important, what heppsne if theta 
is en unexpeoted surg ir, importa in ona sector cr snother tlet displaces huge 
numbers of people in this economy? 

We have in our present tracia few, bolIeve It or not--a Iot of pipote don't 
know this—we have in our present trade law the cepecity to pnotept out own workera 
if there la, cuota, en unexpectr_zd surge In exporte—or Importa Irlto eur country In some 
seotors oí the economy, whGro the displacernant ia too greatifoh us to ~ego, too 
great for us te rstrain, too gri4nt for u* lo put ;molo to work ,in Ither lectora. 

That provIsion la cohtnined for automobiles °n'y in the iNotth Arnerloan 
Free Trade Agreement, and the remedy la weakened eubetentielt?. 

I believe we shouid nogotiate a peraltel agreament thatideills with the 
fact that nelther the Mexicana non the Americana know whatithei full conssquenoea 

thie agreement are gaing to be. You can't get anybody to acre; on how meny Job 
we're going to lose or how many Jobs we're going te gain out Pf «s. And 1 think it's 
fair tu uy that we don't watt to do anything that's unnecelearIly crippIlng to them, 
and they shouIdn't want to do anythIng thatis unnecesserily orIpiafing to us. 
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here end moya them overseas. That's what we ahould do. 

This la entire1y consIstent vvIth what the other wealthy opulrfes do. This la the 
only country—you look at Germany and Japan, look at theIr tax Ods—that would s'y 
we'ra not going to glYe you an Inyestrnant fax orada to moderniza your equipment and 
your plant; but thut your pIent clown, moya It ovar:mas, we'11 glye You e tul Winton 
for shutting the pirra down, we'll Giva you losa cantad forwerd for the lotta0a In the 
eadier your', loop your money clown Cara and you'Il nevar huye to pay income tex 
en It In America. 

It'a sil backward. Vio need a tax system thatia an Inveatl  
tax system that saya, wo went peapia ta maks money In Arnelcfi  

to melca It the old fashioned way—make millionairee by Putt1n9 
work. Thatia Yery, very Important. 

1 mantioned thls once before and you clapped ao 1 knoiv 

it but m'Ye aot to havl a convengan atretegy to do aomaithin 
money. The defensa budget la golng to be out no manar who 

Gut look what has happaned. What has happened 
Administration is sil that money ia going to the S&L ballout and ttl 
out. I want to puf II into Jobs for Americano, itri importantl 

%t'ye got lo have--we have got to finelly Join the otheir venced mations 
and have a national aystem to bring hesith costa In line with 	Ttion and provide 
basic heeith cara to al! Americens; orle that preeerves the strength4 f our 
detis with the problems. 

We've got to bring energy OSP Intel competitive lines with more effIclen ay and 
alternativa uses of energy, more use of cheap American naturallgae, renowablo ener9Y 
eources, and efficlency. 

If we could be as efficient In every factory and etilos building Be our foreign 
compelltors. It would free up blilions of doliera to reinvest in thileoonomy. 

we could bring hPaith cara coat In lins with InflatipnilIt wouid eleve the 
average American family *1,200 a year and hundroda of biniona of donara for ego 
aconomy, which couid be reinvested for new Job by the encl of thís dende hundrede 
of billions of dollars. 

And let me potnt ovt, that that la why our campa1gn has boten getting such 
broad besad eupport. 	Teamaters endoreed the Clinton-Gere ticket, the first 
Democratio ticket they heci endorsed In two decades. In thi h1•tach cantar of 
America, 8111con Vatley, 21 computar and electronic executives andorsed our ticket 

ent Job-orlented 
but we vvant them 
triar Americana to 

u got 
with tito Ufane 

ns thia eleotion. 

flder the preaent 
higher health cara 
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two- thirde of them mime Republican. 

In'ehIcago the other day, 400 business executIves endooped 
our otempsign; thIrd of them were Reoubilcans—because they know that wleat's goIng on now la not working. 

On the health care Lau , 
Mr. Ruh keops dumping on rn but the Nurse, 

Aasocletion endorsed pu, campeign; the flrat time they over had, 

The Americon Coilege of Physlcians, 77,000 doctore lasuld a heaith cara plan very similar to mine, and fest week people who had batir) esecutives In 
both the Republican and remooratio Administrations aeld thet bah's heeith care plan would not Control coste; that mina would saya the ievayage family 
nearly $1,200 a year by the year 2000 and that mi would covev everybody, end 
hl: plan would etill lave 27 million people uncovered. 

There la e mann why thls kInd of aupport la boina geforalted for thla ticket. 

For sil of 	complexities, the debate over thls treaty oorr14as down to this: 

les olear what th? henefits of trade ere, it's clear what e hazards of Invastment toros nat:onAl linea ere, and the lime you haya to fcs a who do you trust to proton our workere, our aommunitles, and our vironment? 

George Buil, when Adminlatration eneourages American rporrationa to mire 
to other countriea with low wagea and lax environmental lewje, nd oven apande your ta x money to financie 11 or 13111 and Al Core whO th e a long record of flghting for good joba and a healthy environment? 

Do you trust George Bush, who has amatied the 
woratieodnomic record in 80 yemr7, the fir:t decline. In manufacturing, two-thirda 

of the worklog peopie with their weges golnp ciown, 1 In 10 Americana on fo-od alampe, quadrupled the debt in the laat 12 yg3r$ with our investment In the futura gping down, and no etrategy for the future, or, a different kind of Damocrets who bellevas we can have both, open markets and a atrong domeirtiooeconomy? 
In the end, whether the North American Free Trade Agreeanent la good thing for America, ie not a quoetion of foreign polloy, it la a oueltion of don-mato polloy. 

If wa are not strong at borne, we will inevitably be weakerlabroed. Wa 
have to build a new economy in whloh incomes and employrnpntare rEsing and 
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companies are growIng; a society in which opportunity la expanding and hope 
comes alba again. 

And so 1 eay to you, my failow Americana, we have tq hw3 the =unge to 
thenge, and a pan of that chanco should invoive a dotar 	ahip with 
Mexico now undci hetet ieeduehip Iban over In my !liaba. !fon have the 
detormina2on lo reject fiid p-oricles and the old habeta of tho ptit, if 
we have the vision to ece and work toward m tumor tornorrow, *tan we need 
not fuer the futura, if we seize thla day and shape tia ohange,,we can 
make out great country what 11 waa maant to be. 

Thnk you very much. 
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